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The Children of Our Soldiers.
There Is a subject now attracting the at-

tention of the Legislature which we trust
will be considered with discrimination.

‘The story is very simple, and will illustrate
our argument. In 1862, when the State
authorities were organizing after the disas-
trous campaign in the Peninsula, the cor-
poration of the Pennsylvania Railroad ten-
dered Governor Curtin the sum of $50,-
000, to beused in raising troops. The Go-
vernor did not see that he had any power
to disburse private contributions for State,

purposes, and so retained the sum uutil
1864, when, on the Executive recommenda-
tion, the Legislature authorized him to ap-
propriate it, as his own judgment dictated,
for the support of the destitute orphans of
Pennsylvania soldiers. The Governor or-
ganized a plan exhibiting great wis-
dom and common sense, and which has
grownandenlarged until there is now in the
care of the State aboutfour hundred orphan
children, whose fathers were slain in the
war, clothed, supported, and educated in
schools and in private families out of the
bounty of the State. As we understand
the Governor’s plan, these children are
only taken,by the State on the consent of
the surviving parent. The cost of each
scholar is from $l2O to $l3O a year, ac-
cording to the locality. Yet this trust has
been so discreetly and prudently managed
that, notwithstanding what has been done,
on thefirst of May one half the fund will
remain on hand. This shows rigid eco-
nomy. This year the Governor asked for
an appropriation of $75,000 to enable Mm
to extend the advantagesof the project, and
also, we understand, for- the additional
power to bind' out these children, when
educated, to some useful trade or profes-
sion.

The House acted on this proposition of
the Governor, to our great surprise, by
passing a bill taking the trust out of the
Governor’s hands, and adding it to the ge-
neral school fund. And, as if to utterly
undo all the good thus far accomplished,
and throw the poor children ofour soldiers
upon the charity of the worl,d, the bill of
the House authorized the secretaries of the
School Boards to dole out this appropria

. lion in sums varying from fifteen to
thirty dollars per annum. This would
make these cMldren essentially paupers.
While the House was tinkering it might as
well have entrusted the duty of doling out
these sums to the overseers of the ;poor.
So far as PMladelpMa is concerned, we
should a great deal rather have the
Guardians of the Poor in charge of
the fund than the gentlemen who have
the management of the school sys-
tem. However, the question to be
looked at by our legislatorsis simply tMs:
Is the Governor’s policy right? Are we
to have this great fund degraded and
squandered by doling out pittances to
paupers, or is it to be managed on an en-

. larged and liberal basis ? Are these
children of sons and brothers who -have
given up their lives to the country to be
driven out into the cold, pitiless world
without recognition or support ? The
Governor by care and prudence has
huilt up a charity wMch in time will
be among the proudest in Pennsyl-
vania’s already proud Mstory, and we
must insist, in the name of the people,
that our representatives do not interfere in
such a manner that it will be mismanaged
and wasted. It is especially proper that
Andrew G, Curtin should do tMs work.
He is the friend of the soldier. He has
identified himself with the interests of the
■army to such an extent that Ms name is
spoken, with love at every bivouac and
camp-fire. The soldiers know this, and
-that in Ms hands their interests will be se-
cure. Pennsylvania has led in the move-
ment, and we know that in other States
the Pennsylvania plan is being adopted.
•Shall itbe said that in the very fruition of
its success this grand charity was wanton-
ly destroyed ? We cannot send these chil-
dren back to idleness and crime. Theywere
gathered from the people, and should be
trained to share m the glory of our State.
By all means let the Governor be sustained
in this matter, and let the House recon-
sider their hasty action.

Vice President Johnson.
We copy the subjoined article of the New

York Times of Monday last, and commend
it to those of our cotemporaries who seem
to desire to rival the Opposition press in
their assaults upon Vice President John-
son. It is within our knowledge that
•Governor Johnson left Nashville, to at-
tend Mr. Lincoln’s reinauguration, most
reluctantly, and greatly debilitated; but
his friends insisted that he should be pre-
sent, and he yielded to their advice. Un-
questionably his indisposition on the 4th of
March was the result of great physical
weakness. We leam that Governor John-
son. is perfectly restored to his usual vigor-
ous heaith, and that he will Boon leave for
Tennessee to assist in theceremonies of the
instalment of the fighting preacher, Wm.
G. Bbownlow, in the gubernatorial chair
to which he has recfently been elected by
snch a large majority.

The Times says:
“Wc copy from the Congressional Globe a report

Of theremarks by Vice President Andrew Johnson,
-on taking his place as President ol the Senate, on
the day or the Inauguration. There may be differ-
ences of opinion as to the timeliness and good taste
of some ol the topics which he introduced on that
ocoasion, hut few will venture, we presume, to ques-
tion publicly the justice of the sentiments whichhe
expressed. Still less will any basis be foundto the
speech for the unmeasured and Intemperate vltupe.
ration of the Vice President for which it was made
the Two years ago the same journals
which have been specially vehement to denouncing
Mr. Johnson, teemed with similar charges upon Se-
cretary Seward, and subsequently Gen. Grantwas
subjected to the same ordeal. IndeeMt wouldnot
be easy toname any prominent member of the Go-
vernment, who has not, at one time or another,

_ been visited by personal assaults of the same gene-
ral character, If bis opinion on certain phases of pub,
lie affaire happened to conflictwith those of the pari
ties to question. One wouldsuppose that to the Se-
cession and Copperhead journals of the country
might safely be left the task of demolishingthe cha-
-raeter and influence ofthemen to whomthe people
have entrusted the duties and responsibilities of
•office. It is consoling, however, toknow that when-
•ever there Is anyappearance of shrinking or hesita-
tatlon to that quarter, there are ‘friends’ of the
Administration not onlyready bnt eagerto come to
the rescue. No man to this country has rendered,
•within his sphere, more substantial servioe to the
Union cause, or earned more thoroughly the grati-
tude of the Union party than Andrew Johnson, and
-we venture to predict that, to the future as to the
•past, he will abundantly vindicate himself from the
-slanders ofhis enemies, and the ungenerous mtaeon-
struction of some who have claimed to be his
friends.”
THB VIOB FBBSIDBNT’B BPBBOH AT THB INAUG XT

RATION.
XYroa the Oongresstonal Globe.]

Tie Vice President elect—(Hon. Andrew Join-aon, of Tennessee, In reply to the question as towhether he was ready to take the oath)—l am..(Then turning to the Senate, he said:) Senators : 1
,day 88 tbe chosen Vice President of theunited States, and as such, by constitutional provl-

-Bloc, I am made the presidlcg: officer of this body.
I therelore present myseifhere in obedience to the•Ugh behests of the American people to dls«obarge a coßStitotio&al duty, and not prosump-
tuously to thrust myself in a position so ex
altrd. . Slay I at this moment—it may not beirrelevant to the occasion—advert to the working
of our institutions under the Constitution which
Our fathers framed and Washington approved as

•exhibited by the position In which 1 stand before the
American Senate, In the sight ofthe American peo-
ple 1 Deem me not vain or arrogant; yet .1 should

■be lets than man if, under auoh circumstances, 1
werenot proud of being an American citizen, Tor to-
day one whoclaims no high descent—one who comes
from the ranks of the people—stands, by the choice
of a flee constituency, in the second place in this
Government. There may be those to whom such

' things are not pleasing; but those whohave labored
. for the consummation of a free government will ap-
preciate and oherlsh Institutions which excludemono, however obscure his origin, from places ot
trust and distinction. The people, lu short, are the

of all power. You, donators, you who con-
atltute the Benoh of the Supreme Court of the
United States,are butthe creatures ofthe American
people; ytnr exaltation Is from them; the power o!
this Government consists In Its nearness and ap-
nroxlmatton to the great mass of the people. You
"Mr. Secretary Seward, Mr. Secretary Stanton, theSecretary pi the Navy, and the others who, are
your associates—you know that you have my.re-■spect and myconfidence—derive not y our-gr(ref-
uels and your power alone irom President Hi
coin. Humble as I am, plebeian as I may
*bo deemed, permit me, In the presence of this
.brilliant assemblage, to enunciate the truth that
•courts and cabinets, the President and his ad-
visers, derive their power and their greatness from
Ibe people. A'.President could not exist here forty-
eight hours if he were as far removed from the peo-
ple asthe autocrat ofBussla is separated from his
■subjects. Here the popular heart sustains Prest-
-dont and Cabinet officers; the papular will gives
them all their strength. t»uoh an assertion of the
great principles of this Government may be con-
sidered out of plaae, and I will not consume the
time of these intelligent and enlightened people
much longer r bnt Icould not be insensible to there
greattrow when I, aplebeian, elected by thepeo-
p”tteV)N> President of these United States,*am
hereto enter open the discharge ofmyduties. Tor

Uom Unties I claim not tts aptitude of mv re-speoua predecessor. Although i httye oecupled a
seat in both the House of Representatives and
the Senate, I am not learned in parliamentary lave,
and I shall be dependenton the courtesy of those
Senators who have become familiar with the rales
which are requisite for the good order of the body
and the despatch ofits business. Ihavo only studied
how I may host advance the interests of my State
and ofmy country, and not the technical rnles of
order s and if I err Ishall appeal to this dignified
body of representatives of States for hindness and
Indulgence. .

Before I oonolude tbls brief Inaugural address, in
the presence of this audience—and I, though a ple-
beian boy, am authorized by the principles'of the
Governmentunder which I live to reel proauy con-
scious that I am a man, and grave dignitaries are
but men— before the Supreme Uourt, the representa-
tives of foreign Governments, Senators, and the
people, Idesire to proclaim that Tennessee, whoserepresentative I have been, is free. She has bent
the tyrant’s rod, she has broken the yoke ofslavery,
and to-day she stands redeemed. She waited not
for the exerelße of power by Congress; It waß her
own act, and she is now as loyal, Mr. Attorney
General, as is the Statefrom which youcome. It
is the dootrlne of the Federal Constitution that ho
State can go out of this Union: and, moreover,
Congress oannot eject a State from this Union.
Thank God, Tennessee has never been out of the
Union! It is true, theoperations ofher Government
werefor a time interrupted j but she is Btlll In the
Union,and I am her representative. This day she
elects her Governor and her Legislature, which
will be convened on the first Monday of April, and
again her Senators and Representatives will soon
mingle with those of her sister States; and who
shall gainsay it I—for the Constitutionrequires that
to every State shall be guaranteed a republican
form of government.
Inow am prepared to take the oath of office and

renew my allegiance to the Constitution of the
United States.

KORTH CAROLINA.
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Outrages on Colored Citizens.
If colored soldiers are to be treated witk

indignity by tbe conductors of passenger
cars, we mistake the temper of Philadel-
phia and the laws of Pennsylvania. The
men who refuse to soldiefs of the United
States even- the miserable privilege of
riding on the platforms of the cars, at
night, will be punished by the censure of
the community, and ought to bear the pe-
nalties of the law. The insult to the uni-
form is plain even to those who do not
care for the insult to the race . Elsewhere
will be found an account of the expulsion
of two colored non-commissioned officers
from one of the cars of the Fifth-street
road, which will make the blood of many
a reader burn with indignation.

Yesterday a colored man, whose only
offence was that he carried a banner with
the legend “ Greeley is Coming,” was
beaten by a number of rowdies, and this
outrage resulted in a brutal attack on one
of the most eminent of our clergymen.
The spirit which instigates such outrages
does not rise to the dignity of wickedness.
It is an extraordinary meanness, of which
many ruffians, guerillas, bounty-jumpers,
and pirates would be ashamed. The men
■Who would gloryover the expulsionof Union
soldiers from the street cars, knock down
colored men from mere wantonness, and
beat clergymen who to such bru-
tality, are so far below the level of well-
behaved bnites that it is doubtful if they
couldfind common street curs to acknow-
ledge them as masters,

'The temperate conduct of the colored
people, In spitie of these extreme provoca-
tions, deserves the highest praise. With-
out yielding to injustice, they endure it,
strong' in the faith that the right must
triumph. But we warn the persons who
wrong them that PMladelpMa will not
bear these insults much "longer. For the
sake of her reputation we demand that
these men, who treat free citizens as slaves,
should be taught that the spirit ofslave-
ry is banished from the North.

—Lames C. Warner.—
[Special Correspondence of The Press, j

Kinston, N. 0., March 18,1888.
WHAT KINSTON USED TO BB AND IS.

On thenorth bank ofthe Nenseriver, thirty-three
Miles bya direct route from Newborn, is a small
village, numbering at this time about one thousand
Inhabitants. Before the commencement ofthe war
it was a place ofsome importance, and its popula-
tion was much larger. It dealt largely in lumber,
and thousands of feet of NorthCarolina pine ship-
ped from its port form to-day the floors of many
fine .Northern mansions. From this trade the mer-
chants of Kinston reaped a liberal profit." Nor was
lumber its only source of revenue. Corn and
bacon also came freely to Its market, and formed
a profitable item Inthe bnslness of the town. But
when an Intestine struggle commenced between the
people of the South and their Government, the
merchants of Kinston were amongthe first to ex-
perience its privations. They had no longer North-
erncustomers, and their greatarticle ofcommerce,
lumber, was a drug In the market. “ A change
came over the spirit of their dream,” and, seeing
that no more money was to be made there, a large
proportion of the Inhabitants left Kinston. The
prosperity of the plaee was at an end. Ware-
houses which had formerly teemed with wealth
were abandoned entirely, or became hospi-
tals for sick and wounded soldiers. Comfor-
table dwellings were deserted, and, begrimed with
dust and overgrown with moss, gave a cheerless
aspect to the onbe lively, town. Kinston once
boasted a hotel quite large for snob a small place.
The war took bnstotn from this hostelry, and it be-
came ahospital. It was at this town that Foster
foughtand won a battle in 1863.

ITS STRATEGIC IMPORTANCE.
Of late Kinston has again grown important lit a

military aspect. Some two or three weeks ago,
GeneralLee Is reported to have indicated Kinston
asa point whioh must be held at all hazards by the
Confederates. This expression was caused by the
necessity ofpreventing an advanoe from Newbern
upon Goldsboro. ~

- Three days ago a ehange of Lee’s programme
wasevinced, as the last of therebel army marched
out of thetown, and wentby rail westward. This
plaee, which must ataU'hazards continue in allegi-
ance to thestars and bare, now exhibits the star-
spangled banner flying proudly from the head,
quartern ofthe Northern general commanding the
Department of North Carolina.

BVAOVATION OP THS TOWN.
On Saturday last the evacuation of the town was

commenced, on Monday, as I have stated, it was
completed.

Meantime, our army lay quietly upon the ether
side, having no means ofgetting across, except by
a scow, which Is hot available to cross an army
in the face of an enemy. Pontoons were
needed, but they could not arrive until yester-
day, when they were laid In a rather [pecu-
liar manner. The bottoms of the boats, over
which the planks of a pontoon-bridge are laid,
are almost invariably made of substantial boards.
Upon this occasion they consisted simply of
canvas. This was probably adapted because It was
more easily carried than wood. The boats were
moored in a very strong ourrent. The Neuse, In-
deed, near Kinston, runs like a mill-race. 'When
the oanvas'admitted, water into the boat it was
pumped out. So the bridge proved a strong and
very useful one. It was built yesterday afternoon.
The morning before Its construction some.skirmish-
eis passed over In a scow and occupied the town.
During the afternoon most ofthe army also orossod
over. General Carter’s troops were the first to
cross, A part of our forces marched throughthe
town and encamped outside, while others esta-
blished themselves Inthe deserted dwelling-houses.
This morning General Schofield and hie staff en-

tered thetown, and established bis headquarters In
a tasteful frame house near the entrance of the
town.

The Hon. Wm. D. Kelley, in lecturing
to-night, at Concert Hall, before the Social,
Civil, and Statistical Association of the
Colored People of Pennsylvania, has
chosen a subject wMch is already-forced
upon the attention of the American
..people. His argument will be in favor of
the axiom that the colored man who is fit
to fight for the Union is fit to vote for it,
and it is expected that his 'speech will be
one of the finest of his life.

MATTER FROM “OCCASIONAL.”

Washington, March 21, 1865.
The hardest winter in twenty years has

just closed, and the floods of March, un-
precedented in violence and their de-
struction of property, North and South,
are fast subsiding. We shall now proba-
bly have better weather by land and sea
for the approaching Southern cam-
paign. Troops may be, transported
with comfort and safety ; the blockade
maintained with a firm hand and an un-
sleeping eye; captured railroads repaired
and held; and the preparations- for the
finishing blow against the rebellion ex-
tended and perfected. The coming season
in the South is the loveliest and most salu-
brious of the year. The experience of
the Northerners who have sojourned in
Charleston, Savannah; Augusta, New Or-
leans, Fernandina, Nashville, or Rich-
mond, need hardly be referred to, where
the fact itself is so universally familiar.
The Government is alive to these palpably
advantages, and will not be slow to-seize
and act upon them. And precisely as they
appear to us, actually thrust into our hands
as so many irresistible weapons of offence
and.vindication, sp will they b» regarded"
by the rebels as destructive of their hopes.
The moral element nextcomes in toincrease
and strengthen the auxiliaries of nature and
of art. For at no period since 1861 has pa-
triotic devotion to the parent Government
been so ripe and so rife at ..the South
as at tMs moment, and never be-
fore has the rebellion been so rotten
and so disgusting. And tMs moral ele-
ment, be it remembered, does not permeate
the mudsills, “the white trash ” alone;
it leavens the whole mass. The gentlemen
of• the South—rich people like Duncan
of Natchez, Mr. .Levert, formerly of Mo-
bile, Mr, Aikin of South Carolina, (who
has just freed and provided for eight hun-
dred of Ms slaves,) and thousands like
them—have never sympatMzed with the
run-mad politicians who worsMpped Cal-
houn, and yelled and shouted at the heels
of Yancey, Rhett, Spratt, Dixon H. Lewis,
and poor old James M. Mason of
Virginia. In fact, the old Jackson men
of the South, like the old Clay and
Webster. Whigs, always looked with
contempt on this. school of dema-
gogues. Take a cursory glance at the field
and yon will realize the truth of this re-
mark! Of the men of the Jackson school,
A. J. Donelson, his adopted' son, Vice
President Andrew Johnson, of Tennessee,
Jere. Clemens, of Alabama, H. S. Foote, of
Mississippi, like their cotemporaries and
friends not now in the South, F. P. Blair
and Robert J. Walker, both confidants of
Old Hickory—they are now the open and
defiant foes of the rebellion. InKentucky
the Union cause is supported by thou-
sands who rallied around' the fortunes
of Henry Clay, and in Virginia and
North Carolina some of the staunchest
supporters of the Government of our
fathers have always belonged to the
same school. I can remember, as if it
were yesterday, the bitter hatred of these
gentlemen to Calhoun and his set, while
that dangerous and subtle Cataline was
weaving Ms web of treason in WasMng-
ton. Do you suppose they did not see
at the first, as they keenly feel to-day,
that these wicked traitors forced on the
war, an£ forced thousands into the cur-
rent of blood and death against their will?
It is in such a juncture that citizens so
influential and so committed are asked to
consider the conditions of peace offered
by President Lincoln. Here, ■ and now,
they will naturally contrast the stand-
ing and the repeated proffer of these
conditions, with the confessions of
failure and defeat by Davis, even as he
is clamoring for their substance to keep
up the rebellion. Lincoln says: “Come
back, and yon shall be forgiven; protected
in all your rights hut that of Blavery, de-
stroyed notby me, but by your own leaders.
Come back, and your fields will blossom,
and your coffers befilled by the aid of free
labor and the reopening of the commerce
.of the world.” But Davis says: “No!
.We must fight and starve on—even if I
have to set free your slaves, or make a
treaty with England or France against the
Government I swore to defend with all my
energies.” It is this mighty element as-
sisting and strengthening Mr. Lincoln that
will render his policy irresistible and the
resulting peace perpetual. Occasional.

THU REBEL PORCBB.
Previous to our late advance, Kinston had been

garrisoned by the 67th North Carolina Regiment,
commanded by Col. Whitford. Recently he was
reinforced by Hoke’s division, from Wilmington,
and a part of Hill’s division. Their whole forcer Is
estimated at from twelve to fifteen thousand. It
was commanded by the redoubtable Gen. Bragg,
who has fairly won, If he has gained nothing else
during the war, the title of the Great Evaeuator.

The rebels, knowing that immediate pursuit on
our partwas impracticable, departed leisurely, and
took nearly everything of value wltkthem, They
left, however, on their inner line of fortifications,
two dismounted guns, which fell into our posses-
sion. A large quantity or ammunition, which was
found stowed away in abomb-proof, was most valu-
able. Attempts had evidently been made to ex-
plode this bya slow match, but they had failed.

A REBEL HAM AND ITS PATH,
Inaid or the defence of Kinston the rebels had

constructed a terrible creature called aram. At
White Hall, about ten miles above here, they were
for months engaged in building her. Six months
ago she was so far completed that she was launched
and towed down to Kinston. Here she was tho-
roughly Iron-plated, and otherwise put In a fancied
condition to destroy numerous Yankee fleets. But
the fatality which has usually attended Southern
enterprises of this nature rendered this ram asuse-
less as the majority of her predecessors. It maybe
said, adapting awell-known Baying in regard to cu-
linary operations, of the rebel shipbuilding, that
Providence sends timber, but his Satanic Majesty
sends workmen. This Tamwas loaded with such a
weight of metal that whenever the tide was low she
invariably rested upon thebottom of theriver, and
When the tide was rising her machinery was too
weak to enable her to stem the current and get
downinto deeper water. For. the last two weeks
she has been inextricably aground, and all the ef.
lorts of her crew to move her into a position or
usefulness to the rebel cause have been fatlle.
She lay some two or three miles above here, and
when theevacuation of the town was determined
upon it became necessary to destroy her that she
might notfall into ourhands. Shewas accordingly
burned on Saturday last. Her remains are stiU
visible, looking like an awkwardly-huilt'house of
Iron. Her armament consisted of two slxty-four-
poonder Parrott guns.

A REBEL CHANGE OP PLAN.
' The evacuation of Kinston 'was caused, as was In-
dicated in my previous despatches, by the threaten-
ing position ofGen. Sherman. It was a place capa-
ble oflong and persistent derencs, possessing many
advantages in being surrounded by swamps and
having a deep, swift Aver in front. It is hardly
probable that the rebels oan now make a stand at
Goldsboro, for there they would be liable to simul-
taneous assaults and flanking movements from the
columns of Shermanand Schofield.
BALBIGH REPORTED TO BBBRAGG’S DESTINATION.

Indeed, the inhabitants of Kinston say that, from
whatthey were enabled to gather from the rebel
officers, their troopsleft this placedirectforRaleigh,
which Is now Indicated as the place for a future
struggle. Perhaps the capital of North Carolina
has been selected as the “last diteh” of the Con-
federacy. It would seem that, In permitting the
junctionof our two columns in North Carolina, the
rebels have thrown away their last ohanbe, for no
onebelieves that they can muster an army except
Lee’s to oppose Shermanand Schofieldunited, and
Lee’s army is fullyoccupied inattending to Grant
and Sheridan.

GOLDSBORO DEEMED UNDEFENDED.
It Is now considered by many that we shall march

into Goldsboro when it salts us so to do without op-
position. We can Bcaroely occupy itfor some days,
however* even ir the rebels leave It, without a gar-
rison, on account of the difficulty of transporting
supplies, until therailroad Is completed. The con-
struction train is now busy in laying rails, about
Blx miles from Kinston, but It has many obsta-
cles to overaome before It can complete its werk
to this point. Many of the sleepers are yet to be
bnllt, and the road on which they are to be laid is
in many places muddy and swampy. The bridge,
which is yet to be constructed, is a long one, ex-
tending not only over the Neuseriver but across a
long space of low and marshy ground. Tobuild
this bridge will occupy at least four days.

Ool<Jeboro, and.that we mayaeon findafortified po-
eltlon Id oorfront. ' ..

Id advancing yesterday some-of our. oavatry en-
® lot of torpedoes burled beneath saud-hllls; The disooveryor these inrernal machines was

not made until wehad exploded one under a caval-ryman, tearing bis hone to pieces, but fortunately
doing 110 damage to the man. It Is rather singular
that, before the explosion happened, two or threecompanies of cavalry, had passed uninjured overthe spot.

Deserters arearriving within our lints in largonnmbem. report the rebels retreating to
Raleigh,and tell the stereotyped tales'of misery and
starvation In the rebel ranks. -

•
OAI’ItJBS oy GOLDSBORO—GREAT idkBTING INWIL-/ MIHGIOH.

Maioh 21,-Passengera who at-lived to-day from Cl# Point say that news from

hav,Dg °on-

®, r̂ldan Is being supplied at the WhiteHome with everything that hemny need for his fu-ture movements. -•

Thearmy Is still idle. -

Letters from Wilmington dated 15th state thatthe great meeting held there was a great revolutionm publlo sentiment. All army offiolals oarefnllv
absented themselves to allow the popular will ofthe
people to be developed. Large numbers of promi-nent persons, Identified with the rebellion hereto-fore, earn, outfor a reunited country.

Thousands of refugees who had followed Sher-
man’s army were arriving at Wilmington. Nothing
additional from Kinston, beyond the belief that
Goldsboro was evacuated and that Johnston hadconoentratcd atRaleigh,

The mail-boat brings up a large number of de-
serters. No movements yet. The roads are dry
and the weather fine.. The rebels have promised to
exchange Richmond papers again.

_

COUCH’S MARCH.

A BBBBL OAXTARO,
Washington, March 21 —The National Republicm contains anextract from theRichmond Sentinel

of MondftJJ-statlng that on the lTth four divisionsof General Sherman’s army were repulsed near
Fayetteville with heavy loss.

TheRepublican says the Government hasreliable
Information that this reported repulse Is untrue,
and that later news received here of General Sher-
man’s movements will show that ho is triumphantly
marohing on.
BHBBHAH UNOPPOSED—THE STRENGTH OF THE

REBEL ARMY ONLY 121,000,MEN.

The march by which Gen. Couch joinedcur troops
atBeaver Creek furnishes another item of the ra-
pidly accumulating evidence of the utter weakne3B
of therebel cause. With a force whleh, in the earlier
days of the rebellion, could scarcely have moved
unsupported over one-quarter of this distance of
lebel soil, he marched without opposition, and at
will, npon Wilmington, almost to Kinston, a dis-
tance overland of nearly one hundred miles. The
troops leftWilmington on Saturday, the 4th Inst.,
and reached their destination ina week stime, ar-
riving on the 11th;

I learn from Inhabitants that the prisoners which
the rebels captured fromns on the eighth were sent
west, byrailroad some time before the evaouatlon.

Nrwbxbk, N. C., March 18, io A. M.—Parties
arrived here from General Sherman’saray saythat
w.e will be able to joinhands with him to-morrow or
next day. One of them says- that' Sherman walks
over the course fearlessly, and uncosoerned as a
giantamong pigmies, and the enemy are so demoral-
ized and panlc-striCken that It is doubtful whether
they will make a stand or not.

_In the North CarolinaLegislature, a few weeks
since,one memberstated that the entire effective
force of the Confederacy mustered only. 121,000
men, which statement on bolng questioned was sub-
stantiated by an official document from. Richmond.

The State authorities In North'Carolina, who
allow no guerillas to prowl-wltolu--toe.borders of
the State, have repeatedly remonstrated; with the
authorities atRichmond agaißSt.thelnhumantreat-
ment extended by the rebel Goverumont to the pri-
soners ofwar. •

~

SHEBHIff.
THE FORWARD MOVEMENT ON GO&DSBORO.

[Special Despatch to The Press ]

Washington, March 21.—Arrivals direct from
Kinston bring advices up to the lTth. The rail-
road was nearly completed to the Nouse at that
point, and a new bridge was -being constructed.
Sherman had for several days been Inregular eom-
munloatlon with Schofield. The latter was fully
supplied, and Intended to strike out forGoldsboro
yesterday, the80th,

A LETTER FROM GENERAL SSHMCAN,
Washihqtoh, March 21,—General Sherman

wrote several days slnoe from Fayetteville, to a
friend, that he had received his supplies from <up
the Cape Fear river, and was at the time ofwriting,
ready to move again, and that he had followed,
with slight exception, the path laid out before:he
left Savannah. He stated that he had ordered the
arßenalatFayetteville to be blown up, ashe hardly
thought the Government would need an arsenal In
future ineither oftoe Oarollnas. Johnston’s entire
army was at or near Goldsboro, and was not be-
lieved to be over dO,OOO strong.

GENERAL GRANT’S ARMY.
A FORWARD MOVEMENT IN PREPARATION

Important Prediction of CtenornfcClrant.

RICHMOND WILL BE EVACUATED’WITHIN
TEN DAYS.

CSpeoial Despatchto The Press. 1
Washihqtoh, March 21.—Among too Indicationswhich presage an early movement of of

toe Potomac, is toefaot that agents ofthe Sanitary
Commission at thefront have, for too past fewdays
been moking requisitions for stimulants, *O., on
their principal officerhere. Itis said, on the autho-
rity ofa distinguished Senator here, that Gen.Grant
predicts the evacuation ofRlohmond within ton
days.

GRANT'S ABXT READY FOB A HOVE.
New York, March 21.—The Commercial Adver-

tiser’s Hatcher’s Run correspondence of Maroh 18
says ourtroops there hadbeen underarms tolrty-slx
hours, expecting an attack from the enemy. The
movements for several days within toe rebel lines
gave rise to this expectation.

Our troops are eager to have tooattack made.
An early evacuation of Petersburg Is looked for.

It Is reported that Sherman and Schofield are
moving up too Weldon Railroad. Our troops wara
never In more magnificent spirits.

The Advntiscr. says.: “ A war clap will soon be
heard In a quarter least expected by friend or foe.”

LATEST FROM SHERIDAN,
pbobaWe junction of his^AJ^my

' HUH GEN. GBANI'S.

ABEIYAL OF HIS ADVANCEAT WILSON'S LANDING
ON ¥HE JAMI&

€. E. School,—
(Special Correspondence of Thu Frees. ] -

City Point, Ya., March20, A. M.:.
Yesterday forenoonthree dense columns ofsmoke

were seen rising aoross the river northwest of this
point, and apparently ten miles or more Inland.
Night before last a bright light was observable In
the same direction. What the meaning of these
fires may be, puzzles eonjeotnre. They were not
apparently within the lines of the Army of the
James. I>ast evening after dark, and until ten
o’clook, what are supposed to have been the oamp
Ires of Sheridan’s armyoould be plainly seenacross
the river. They appeared to ha not more than
eight or ten miles distant, and were not'di-
rectly opposite this point, but somewhat down the
river, In the direction of Harrison’s Landing, Mc-
Clellan’s final base in the Peninsula campaign.
About seven miles below Harrison’s Landing, on
the north bank of the river,- is Wilson’s Landing,
to which a directroad leads from White House It
Is supposed, therefore, that Sheridanla marohlng for
this point, there to embark his troops. His horseß
have beenridden so far and sorapidly that many of
them are shoeless, and a detachment of farriers
accordingly proceeded down the river yesterday
morning to meet them and repair damages. Ano-
therfact, significant ofthe proximity oi Sheridan’s
army, Is thecircumstance that hts two scouts, who
reached here several days agowith despatches, were
sent torejoin him night before last, most probably
with despatches of an importantnature.

WAfeHIWGTON.
Wabhinotow, March 21,1865.

[Special Despatches to The Press. 1
A SLIGHT MISTAKE.

The statement extensively circulated last week
that a laborer In the Treasury Department had
picked up a package containing $170,000, whloh he
returned to the Secretary, had no other foundation
than the fact that one of the employees discovered
some cancelled obligations, of no value to anyone,
amongthe waste paper. Business is not done In so
careless a manner In the Treasury Department that
Immense sums are likely to be found lying around
loose.'

BECHETAKT STANTON.
The health of Secretary Stahtow la gradually

breaking down under the immense pressure of his
official duties. The labor Incident to the position
ofSecretary ofWar is so severe that it has caused a
perceptible failure In the energyeven of so Iron-
nerved a manas Edwin M. Stanton.

LIEUT. OOL. THEO. BEAD
has been assigned to duty as assistant adjutant
general of the Department ofVirginia and Army of
the James, on the staifofMajor Gen. Obd. ’

APPOINTMENTS IN-HANCOCK’S COBPS.
The followingadditional appointments have;been

made for Major General Hancock's Ist Army
Corps: Colonel, Gbokgb W. Gist ; major, Wit-
UAH F. Fbohook ; captain, William L. YpoK-
ubt ; first lieutenants, William W. Bhowb, Mat-
thias Rbiohing, William E. Hobton, JohnW.
Whitnbt ; second-lieutenant, W. Allison Nob-
man. ..

(By Associated Press. J
FLAGS CAPTUBED BY SHERIDAN.

Msjor Common, bf the Bth New York Cavalry
and others of the officers and men of Oustsr’b ill
vision, embracing six ofthe Bth, four ofthe 22d, and
thiee of the Ist New York Cavalry, appeared at
the War Department to-day, with seventeen rebel
flags, captured by them at Waynesboro and Char-
lottesville, in Shbridan’b late victory over
Eably. These menwere of the sd Division,under
Gen. CuBTWR, and were mostly of the 2d Brigade.
They each gave a narrative of the capture of the
respective flags, and, In the name ofthe President
and ofthe peepie ofthe Untied States,were thanked
for the gallantry and courage whlohhave from the
commencement been displayed by the command to
which they are attached.

This is the fourth time that flags have been re-
ceived here which have been captured In battle by

Shbridan’s men. In accordance with therequest
of General Crbtßß, leaves and furloughs will be
given to the captors, the amount of moneynow duo
to each will he paid, and eaph will he awarded a
medalofhonor.

Senator Harris, who was present with many
others, said It was the proudest day or his lift to
know that New York can send to the field brave-
men like these and their comrades, who can present
such evidences of gallantry, courage, and service to
our conatry. He thanked them for whatthey find
done fortheir native State.

KINSTON’S DEFENCES.
The defences of Kinston consist of two very

strong lines ofearthworks. The outer line Is Con-
structed immediately on this side of Sonthwest
Greek, waa-pallsadea and ditohed, and swept the
road leading to the town with four guns. It would
have been very difficult to take this position by
assault, as on each side of the road was a huge
swamp, which would probably have rendered futile
all attempts at flanking these fortifications. The
Inner line Is even stronger than the: other, and
is bnllt npon the river hank only a short distance
of the town.

THB INHABITANTS BBMAIN IN THB TOWN.

POSTMASTER APPOINTED.
The President has appointed K. W. TalliA-

sbrro postmaster, and T. M. Wblls navai
officer at New Orleans.

NO PASSES TO THE ASMY.

Bebel families seem to have learned that It Is
wiser to continue Ina place which is about to be cap-
tured by our forces than to follow up, with suoh
goods as they oan carry with them to a hurried
march, the retreat of tneir constantly evacuating
armies. At least, If the state of affaire In Kinston
be any criterion of the feelingon the subject to the
rest or the Confederacy, such la the case. Vary tbw,
If any, are the people who have abandoned Kins-
ton dnring our late adranee. They preferred re-
mainlßg.

The issue of passes to civilians-to visit the Army
of the Potomac was to-day suspended. Yesterday
large numbers ofsutlers came up, and the remain-
der will follow as as practicable.

Fink Arts.—We have already drawn attentioi
to the large exhibition of original and valuable
oil paintings,fromEarle’s Gallery, to be disposed o
by public auotlon to-morrow evening, and onFri
day, and accessible, at our Academy ofFine Arts
without admission fee. The attraction of this oo'.
lection is now augmented by the addition of aom-
beautlful Italian Sculpture, consisting of a Hea
of Venus and Diana at her Toilet, by Teneiii, o
Borne. These fine works ofMt wIU be sold, wltbon
reserve, Uki» the pictures.

rOBITION OB TBS BBBBLS,

CHBB-rntrT-BTREBT Thbatbb. —Miss Laura
Keene’s fonr-aot moral drama;. “TheWorkmon of
Philadelphia,” la being performed wlth lmmanse
suceess at this theatre. The piece Is well' east and
the aoeneryis beautiful. '

Our cavalry, to scouting this morning, oame
across the enemy’s pickets about seven miles from
here. They are not supposed, however, to be the
advance guard of any large fores. Still It Is pos-
sible, though notat all likely, that the rebels Intend
oontesttog iko passage of theroad between here and
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RICHMOND.
LATE AND IMPORTANT NEWS.
An Evacuation or tlm City' Constantly

Expected.’

Fart of Lee’s Army in North Carolina and
Lee in Supreme Command,

ANOTHER REBEL PAPER VICTORY

[SpecialDespatch, to ThePress.!
Washington, March 21.—A former member.**

the Virginia Legislature, who left the rebel Afljj
onthe 17th Inst., arrived here to-day. He sayreve-
rythlsg has been made ready for the impending
evacuation of Richmond, which is (constantly ex*
peoted,and that the damage by Sheridan'sraid is
believed tobe considerable. Four divisions of Lee's
army had gene to North Carolina, and Lee himself
had gone to Raleigh. This gentleman estimates
the force about Richmond and Petersburg at sixty
thousand, and there are about ten thousand emer-
gency men at Richmond. The army In North
Carolina he says numbers about forty-five or fifty
thousand, a large proportion undisciplined con-
scripts. The Richmond Sentinel of the 20thsays;
“Areport, which is not official, was current yester-
day, to the effect that on*the 10thfour divisions of
Sherman's army attacked Gen* Hardee a short
dlstancrnorth of Fayetteville, and were repulsed
with heavy loss. Although the report is unofficial,
we are inclined to believe it—at any rate, we can
assure our readers that they will hear good news In
a very short time."

The War Department has later advices which
contradict the above report, and show that at the
time referred to Sherman had not received the
slightest check.

BABRINBUKU.
PENNSYLVANIA STATE AGENCY.

Habhisbijbo, March 21,
Col. Frank Jordon, agent of Pennsylvania at Wash*

Ington, and formerly State Senator, is now at Harris-
barf, inconsultation, with Gov, Curtin, to still farther
increase the efficiency of the Washington agency, the
business of which has become; so crest that additional
funds and clerks have been given by the LegUlatare.
Theadministration of jtte agency by Col. Jordonhas
beta in. everyway satisfactory to the Governorarid the
people, and creditable to the Commonwealth.

BBOBPTION AT THS XXBOUTIYB MAHSIOSF,

On Friday Gtwerfifir Curtin and lady held the usual
annual levee at the JszecuUve Mansion. Inoonseqnenoe
of this reception both branches of the Legislature omit-
ted ihelreyenicgsessi-m. to afford the members an op-
portunity to visit the Executive Mansionand pay their
respects to the Chief Magistrate of the Commonwealth,
Thereception commenced at eight o’clock, from which
hour uuiil late in the evening the scene in the parlors
of tbe Executive .Mansion was one ofgreat brilliancy,
marked by the utmost good feeling between the ladies
and gentlemen preeent, and distinguished, for the cor-
dial welcome wnich is extended to all, and which has
made the Executive Mansion a highly delightful resort
during its occupancy-by Governor Curtinand his hos-pitable family/ Besides the -calls of Senators and Re-
presentatives, who were accompanied by their wives,
the heads of departments, a large numberof our most
prominent and distinguished citizens with their
wives, and military officers in command at this
post, with strangers and sojourners from different
parts of the State, the representatives of the preis
is attendance at the eeations of the Legislature,
were also present duringthe evening, amongthe pro-
minent persons wereSecretary 81ifor, Attorney General
Meredith, Deputy Secretary AnnUrosg* fetal* Treasurer
Henry D. Moore, Superintendent Coburn, Provost Afar*
abaiGeneral Hint eand staff, Adjutant General Rarest!*
Stugeon General Phillips, Colonel Roberts, and State
Librarian Forney. It Is only just to say, in this con-
nection, that no manoccupying Bx* entire position since
Harrisburg, has been the capital of Pennsylvania, has
enjoyed more of the good feeling of our people, orwon
their confidence and respect to a larger extent than
Andrew G Curtin. Be is regarded os one of our own.
citizens since his sojourn here, first ah Secretary of State
under Governor Pollock's administration and.now as
Governorfor four years. Ithas eoldentffied himwithourlocal icterebts end. reputation at the-State capital as to
render him In many respects as much alive to the wel-
fare of Harriebujg as if he were to the “manorboxn. ”

7he memory of his hospitality, with the recollection of
the many kind deeds which have characterised, his
social inieicourse in this city will long be onerished by
a large majority of cur people, as theyretain the live-
liest regard forAndrew G> Curtin and his family.—Har-rieburg Telegraph

.

Legislative Proceedings.
Haebisbcko, March SO, ISIS.

SENATE.
Mr. DONOVAN presented remonstrances with fivehundred signers against the removal or farmersfromSt cond street

* • Mr. CONNELL called up an act organizing a ReserveBrigade for Philadelphia(recognizing the old organi-
zations).

Also, increasing the fees of notaries public, and re-quiringthem to pay the State five per cent, of the re-ceipts.
Enabling the Continental Hotel Company to pay Its

mortgagebonds.
Also* supplement to the Gap MiningCompany ofLan-caster.
All the above were*pSBsed, as also the followIcfr-Authorizingthe Cold SpringIce and Coal Company toincrease its capitalstook.
Amending affidavit in cases ofappeal from aldermen*
Allowing theatrical exhibitions for the benefit of sol-diers to be held by amateuis without license.Equslizli g the territory of the Eighteenth and Nine-

teenth wards, in Philadelphia Adjourned.
„ ■ -

,
Hakhisbukg. March 21.1865.Mr. DICHOLS presented remonstrances against thePark bill.

Mr. CONNELL, remonstrances of property-owners
against the Broad street Railroad bill.

Mr. RANDALL, from the Committee on Railroads,
made a repoit relative to alleged unusual charges bythe Reading Railroad Company. The majority of the
committee are satisfied that such unusual charges were
made, but as a case in P- int—Boyie venue the ReadingRailroad—is nowon trial in Philadelphia, they thinklegislation at the present time Is unmcessary.

Mr. CONNELL offered a iuppie ment to the militia
Lw, reviving volunteer organizations In Philadelphia.
—Also, authorizing the Tioga Ra lroad Company to in-
ere*! ecppUal. Passed.

Mr BIDG WAT; one authorizing the German Luthe-
ran Church to sell their church building, Fourth and
Cherry streets, Philadelphia,build a church In theirgraveyard,cn Franklin street, between Race and-Vine,
and for other purposes.

The followingbills paered:
'lncorporating th© city of Williamsport -

ircoipcrafingthe CoalfieldRailroad Company.
Mr CGNNtLL read In place and had peered a bill de-

claringa pan of the North Fhiladelphia Plank RoadCompany a public highway.
Mr. BICBOLs read and h&dpareed a Mil requiring

the Bearaof MilitaryC aims to pay John W Moore for
services in recruiting men for the 88£h Resiment, underorders from Col George P. McLean, such amount asthey he is entitled to receive. Adjourned.

HOUSE.
Mr. PSS&XPAOBTEB called up an act appropriating

certain ground In Philadelphialo> acity park.
Mr. MILLER delivered a speech giving four reasons•why the hill should pass These reasons were: i.Thata large park was desirable. 2 That the property

designed to he purchased was properly located. 3.That the around and material were admirably fitted
for the porpoie; and 4. That the ground should bese-
cured now

The speech of Hr. Hiller was lentthy* thoroughly
exhanftirg the argument in favor of the measure.

Mr. KB&NS said that the cityalready had a park*
and that the taxes of Philadelphiawere too heavy to
incur the expense by apurchase at present,

Mr DOhNZLLY said that ihe purchase would run
the oily debt up to over sixty mil .ions of dollars. He
declered the bill to be infamous.

Hr QDIGLES declared that twelve out of eighteen
member* from Philadelphiawere opposed to the bill.
Vhe taxes next year even under ordinary clrcum-
b ances. wouldreach S 3 30 on the hundred.

Mr. THOMAS said that the opponents of the bill hadneglected to state that the available assets of the city
were over twenty-millions, and that there was really
only an excess of debt of fifteen millions. This sum
web huta trifle to bemet by awealthy municipality.

3he bill was killed by a vote of 61 noes to 28 ayes.
The Philadelphiansall voted “no” except Freeborn,
Joiephg, Miller, Rnddiman. Smith, and Thomas.
An act incorporating the EphrataandLancaster Bail-read passed to third reading and laid over.
Also, incorporating Coal Field Railroad Company.

Passed -

Numbers of local bills were passed.

PITY ITEMS
Thh Best Fitting Shirt op vhb agb Is “The

Improved Pattern Shirt,” made by John O. Arri-
sen, at the old stand, Nos. 1 and 3 North Sixth
street. Work done by hand, in the best manner,
and warranted to give satisfaction; His stock of
Gentlemen’sFurnishing Goodscannotbe surpassed,
Frlcep corresponding with the declineln gold.

Thr Priz'e-Mbdal Shirts Invented by Mr. John
F. Taggart, and for sale at the popular Gentlemen’s
Furnishing Establishment of Mr. George Grant,
No. 610 Chestnutstreet, are the beßt made and best-
fitting ShirtsIn the world. Tnevery choicest goods
Inthis departmentare always forsale at Mr.Grant’s
eounters.

Thh Aurora Petroleum company.—The sub-
scription books arenow open at the officeofthe com-
pany, No. 128 South Sixth street. The stock Is
ofiered at the lowfignrejof 25 cents per share forfull-
paid stock, thus enabling the people to subscribe,
both rich and poor. This company owns filty-three
acres of land In fee simple, In the best portions of
the oil region. - The property Is divided Into seven
traots, all of which'are very valuable. One trast
'ls In Sugar Creek township, half a mile bom the
Sugar Creek well, and contains twenty acres of
land. Another traot Is on West Oil Creek, In
Crawftrd county. The other tracts are on leases.
The one on Cherry Tree Run, in Venango county,
Is a most valuable property. A one-hundred-barrel-
well has been struck on this run, half a mile
from the property leased by the Aurora. This
traot Is only about one mile and a halffrom the
celebrated Egbert farm, upon whlohare the Mapie
Shade, Jersey, and Coquette Wells, all of which
have produced over 600 barrels per day. The gen-
tlemen connected with this company are all relia-
blemen, and It Is their Intention to develop their
property os soon us possible.

Thb Gbxat 25 Cent Company.—The Phila-
delphia National Petroleum Company is under the
management of gentlemen well and favorably
known in thiscity, and the advantages It possesses
are dearly set forth by them. The land, one hun-
dred and ninety acres, In fee simple, is situated in
the veryheart oftheoil territory, and Is eompletely
surrounded by good producing wells. The stook of
the Philadelphia NationalCompany will be Issuedat
the popular price of25 cents per share, andjthe loca-
tion of the land 1b suffiolent guarantee of snooess.
-Subscription books are now open at the office of
Harper, Dumey, & Co., bankers, No. 85 North Third
street, and wehave no donbtthe stock will-berapid-
ly taken np. The Philadelphia Mutual Petroleum
Company advanced 100 per cent, after the books
wore dosed.

Golden Rule Oil and Mining Company.—
The unprecedented success with which this Com-
pany Is meeting in selling their stook at the low
price of. IS- cents per share, full-paid, warrants
us In the assertion that it must prove a grand
snooess. ’>

They have In fee simple 175 acres of valuable
tadd In the midst of the best OH Region In West
Virginia.

The affidavits of old residents upon the pr<£
petty as to the presence or oil upon, the land, to*
gather with maps of the some, can be seen at the
office,
No. 619 Walnut street, room No. 23, where the
books wIH remain open for a short tide.

“ Slut-buy Rock ” Pbtbolbum, Oil Company.
—The undersigned having just returned from Law-
rence county, Pa,, and visited the well ofthe above-
named company, on, Slippery-Book Creek, on last
Wednesday, Thursday, andFriday, report as find-
ing Itpumpingfifty barrels of- superior lubricating
oil per day of twelve working hours, and that the
recent stoppage was entirely owing to adeftetln
the pump-valves, and not In anywise to exhaustion
of the supply ofOIL

The Well of the «»Great Eastern Reck (MlCom-
pany," neap by,recently had a fine show of oil at a
moderate depth, and from present appearances it
is confidently expected that a well of equal value
will be ere long obtained.

: H. K. Smith, President,
J. T. Molnnbs, Director,

» H. W. Lbbbbbts,
Philada., Maroh21,1865. Committee.

Bust’s Roach and Rat Exterminator neverfalls.
Sold by all druggists. mh22-lt*

The Fbbshbt ih the On. District.— The Low-
toer's SunPetroleum and MiningCompany’s Lands
arelooated within a short distance of the recent
strike of the one hundred-barrel flowing well, near
toeforks of Hughes river. Their property It not
only well situated, bat Is uninjured by thelate fresh-
et, and Is perfeoUy secure from damage fromanyfa-’
torefreshet. : Theoffice of the Company Is at No.
13South Thirdstreet.

Teh Dollars fob aCorporate Interest of
100 Shares I—The lands oftoe Atlantic and Great
Western Petroleum Company were examined in
person, by the President, Mr. Alexander Omenset-
ter, and toe Treasurer, Samuel O. Folwoll. Bead
toelr testimony Inthe prospectus. Subscriptions to
the Corporate Interests received at toe Office of
Folwell & Brother, 81 Bank street, mh2l-2t

Pasties who invest Intoe Corporate Interests
oftoeAtlantic and GreatWestern Petroleum Com-
pany may rely that the working capital of$20,000
will bo used to sink wells upon toelr land Imme-
diately, Every corporator has a vote Ineleotlon of
officersand management of toe affairsof the Com-
pany- Ten dollars secures a corporate Interest of
100 Bhares. Offloe at Folwell k Brother’s, 31 Bank
Street. mh2l-2t

Every One should Bead, for toelr own satis-
faction and Interest, toe latest plan yet proposed
for an Investment In Oil Stoek. A Corporate In-
terest In a' reliable Companyfor ten dollars! One
hundred shareß for - ten dollars, or ton cents per
share, in toe Atlantic and Great Western Petro-
leum Company. President, Alexander Omenset-
ter; Treasurer, Samuel O. Folwell. Books oftoe
Company .will be opened on Monday.the 20th lust.,
for subscription to thestock, at toe Office, 81.Bank
street. mh2l-2t

Oil Investments.—Persons desirous of Invest-
ing large or small amounts in a very desirable com-
pany, having five oB wells near completion, and
whosestoek is onlyfifty cents per share,can obtain
foil Information and oiroulars by calling at the
offloe of Joy, Coo, k Co., Fifth and Chestnut.

mhS&St
Every Ohb a Corporator.—Lubricating Oil

Is the most valuable of all toe various kinds of
mineral oil yet discovered. This oil Is found onthe
land oftoeAtlantio and Great Western Petroleum
Company. This Company Is based upon a new
plan j nothing like It has been offered to toe people.
Corporate Interests at ten dollars, of .100 shares
each, f nbscribed for at toe OfficeofFolwell Sc Bro.,
No. 81 Bank street. mh2l-2t

A Oohvrhibht Pocket Book.—Decidedly toe
most complete article oftoe kind we have ever Seen
Is that of Mason & Hughes, No. 41 North Sixth
street. It is madeofonepleoe of leather byfolding,
and Is toe most durable book made, mhll-swlm

A Chakos fob Every Ohb to Ihvbst ih Oil.
—Bead the prospectus of toe Great Bepnblio Mu-
tual oil Company, In this paper. Shares fifty
cents. _ mhll-tf

Bead toe prospeotus of the Great Republic Mu-
tual oil Company. Sharesfifty cento for full-paid
Stock. mhll-ti

Every Shareholderoh the Ground Floor.
—Splendid property on Cherry Bun, Plthole, and
Slippery Book Creek. Bead the prospeotus of
toe Great Bepnblio Mutual Oil Company, in
another column of to-day’s paper. Shares only
fifty cents. . mhll-tf

Choiceproperty on Cherry Bun, Plthole,and.
Slippery Bock Creek. Bead toe prospectus of the
GreatBepnblio MutualOil Company. mhll-tf

Fifty okhts for full-paid stock. - Bead toe pro-
spectns of toe Great Bepublie Mutual Oil Com-
pany. ■ mhll-tf

A Good Article is always Cheap.
Buy your Clothingat

Granville Stores’ Old Stahd,
No, sob Chestnut street, above Sixth,

where you can obtain
The best goodsin the market,

made up In toe bestmanner
and sold at

the lowest possible prices. mh2l-5t
£ Special.—lf you have ten dollars to Invest, oali
earlyat Folwell Bros’., No. 81 Bank street, and se-
cure a corporate Interest In the Atlanticand Great
Western Petroleum Company. mh2l’2t

A.New Plan.—The Atlantic and Great West-
ern Petroleum Company Is divided Into 5,000 corpo-
rate Interests, at $lO each; 2,000 corporate Interests
reserved for working capital. Every corporate In-
terest entitles the holder to 100 shares, costing the
corporators bnt ten cents per share. Call at the
Officeof the Company, 31 Bank street, where full
particulars will be given. mh2l-2t

Eye, Ear, and Catarrh, successfully treated
by J. Isaacs, M.D., Oeullst and Aurist, 611 Pine st
Artificial eyes Inserted. No chargefor examination.

Office of Butterfield's Overland Des-
patch removed to No. 40 South Fifth street. felT-V

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Verdict of an Actress.—The be-
QIJIKBMENTSof a theatrical life. In all that relate te
the drees and toilette, render the judgmentof ladles In
this profession unerring and valuable. JARED’S
"EMAIL DE PARIS’' has had its test and received
their unqualified approval, It is ‘so utterly unlike a
llarini paste or powder, or a vulgar paint, that ladles,
highest in the profession, have not hesitated to testify
in letters to Its efficiency inbeautifyingand preserving
the tkln. Theletter of the beautiful and popular Lu-
cille Western Isappended:

Philadelphia, November30,1861
Jules Jaredfir Co.:

Gentlemen- I havereceived * and with entire satis-faction used, the “Email de Paris. 5 * Compelled, a*,lam, to the use cf powders as stage requirements. Ifindthat the “Email “ producesall tee brilliancy of rouge
and Illy-white, with the great and peculiar advantage
of total harmles?ness. It reslly adds toilia softnessandsmoothness of the skin, without conveying the slightestmeretricious Idea.
I have no hesitation In recommendingit to the pro-

feisicn »nd ihe public And so, believe me. withthanks, jourstruly, LUCILLE WESTERN.
1 •L'Eirail deParis’ ’ can bpobtained ofall Drnggiatr,

Perfumers, and Ladies’ Hair, Dressers generally.
Messrs. IUOBHB JOTJIN, No. HISouthTBNTH Street,
below Chestnut! JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY, & OOW-
DBN, and DYOTT & CO., are'the general agents for
the trade. mb!B smw tf

Gray Hair, or where -the Hair is
FALLING, ALL SHOULD USE '

'*LortdonHair Color Hestorerjxnd Dressing. *’

As this preparation contains no mineral substances,
and is delicately perfumed. Us application la a pleasure
Instead of a task.

1—It will restore gray hair to its origittal.color.
2It will make it grow onbald heads.
5Itwill restore the natural secretions.
4Itwill remove all dandruffand itchings.
6It will make the hair soft, glossy, and flexible.
6It will preserve the original color to old age.
7 Itwill prevent the hair Atom falling off.
5 Itwill cure all diseases of the scalp. ~
Single bottles 75 rents; six bottles, 74. Soldby

Dr. SWATHE A SON,
It 330 N. SIXTH Sheet.

Dyspepsia and Fits.
FITS—A sure cun for these distressing complaints is

—now madeknown in a Treatlie on Foreign and
FlTS—Native Herbal preparations, publishedby Dr. O.

—PHELPS BROWN. The prescription was fur
FlTS—niahed him In such a providential manner that

—he cannot conscientiously refuse to make It
FlTS—known, asIthas cured everybody who has need

_r-U, tever having failed In a tingle case. It Is
FlTS—equally sure In eases ol Fits as of Dyspepsia; and

—the Ingredients may be obtained from any drng-
FlTS—gist. Sent tree to all on receipt of live cents to

-pre-pay postage, eto. Address Dr. O. PHELPS
FITS—BROWN, No. 19GKAKD STREET,Jersey City,

. . —N. J. mh22-2t

|s3f=*» B OW. Wl. I», BBLUY WILL
DBLIVKB THi SIXTH and LAST LECTUREof the Coursebefore the Social, Civil, and Statistic* 1 As-taicSaUonoftheColored PeopleofFennerlvanla,inCOW

CBBT HALL, on WADIS BBDAY BVBITIBG, MarchS2d. at 8 o’clock. His theme willbe the all.absorbing

S*M° of Human?*I'l nsme!l: “ The War and the
„Miss I. T.

a
GK

D
EE

TSFIBLD, and the Poet Band, fromCamp WilUam Penn, willperform on tbo occasion.
„ .

TICKBTB »5 OBSTTB. -

Proceeds for the benefit of the Preedmen and sickand wounded soldiers. .

Boys’ Wood-saws and Hobbes, Small
Axes, Hatchets Ind Planes, Boxes and Chests of Tools,
BoIs’ Work-benches and'Turning lathes. TRUMAN
& SHAW, No. 835 (Sight Thirty-five) RAREST
Street, below Ninth It

MO*** jmay be had at PUGH’S bookstore, SIXTHand CHESTSDT. and at the door ' mhlo 7t

Fine Iyoby Tea and Dinner Knives,
withPlain or Platod Blade*, and those with the »V
moit Indestructible Hard Bobber Handles* or of Horn*
Bone, Ebony, and Cocoa Also, Beef and GameCarvers
and Table Steels, at TEUMAS & SHAW’S, 80. 835
(Sight Thirty-five) MABKBT Street*' below Ninth. It

•s®” FBBDBBICK DOUGUBS WILL
deliver a LBCTUBB in COSCKBT HALL, onFBIDAY BVBfIIHG. 24th inct., for the benefit of theSchool for Colored Soldiersat Summit Home Hospital.The sale of tickets will commence on Monday. 20thInet, at T. B. Pugh’s, corner of Sixth and Chestnutttrfl9tli mhlS-fit.

Itch, (Wheaton’s) Itch.
SALT RHEUM. (OINTMENT) SALTRHEUM.
Will cure the Itch in 48 hour#. Also cum Salt Bhanm
Ulcers, Chilblains* and all Eruptions of the Skin.
Price 60 cento. By lending 60 cents to WBBKB k POT-
TEE* BOSTON, Mass » will be forwarded free by mail
For write by all Ihuggisto. - - . mhl4*6m

OS COTREBCULLAWB 1 JOHH A. OWBSB. BSQ.,AT BBYABT, STRATI OS, & BABNISTER’S HA-TIORAL COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,ASSEMBLY BUILDIHG,.s. W conter cfpHESTHTTT and TEHTF Street*,
r kj?l (-eftare .of Il*9 *onrse on Commercial.ri fi«ilver6d st S.dente and friends
w i.

1!, “.“PI0?0
,

11 WBDHBSDAY EVENING, theHS-V’ef-SSwJSE!'", Sobject, ‘‘Contractof Sale.”Acorral *nYltatiop i» extended to the public; it
Kj§r~ usmasnx of sexhbtlva.HIA.-DBPAETM|KT OP ARTSIt !i -i

J,loioJ-.vSo? llom ? aad FreshmanCliSEes, at the close of the Second Term, will be heldin tjie o*der: *wa
WtgUBSDAY, 22d.-XromTo t* 11, Sophomores, byProf. Fiazer. ( Ohemutry oftheMetalloid*,} and Fresh-

rof- Kendali, written.. From 11
oral JuniorBt h 7 P™*- (Horace’s Epistles,)

2sd —From 10 to 12. Sophomores, byJwf- Kendall, (Trioonometry) written From 12 to

sTik"^4^-^eaf orS00 moa>

•S® B s£J>2 £fr -F">“ 10 t 9 12. Sophomore*. Trot.
’ SSj?tfIdes—SreiLar.Expedition completed.)oral. From 12 to 2 Juniors, by Prof. Kendall, U>ifJeZZ&iPJpJs"™'}Vs

-
) written.2S 3 h—From 10 to 12. Juniors, by Prof.Allen*(pemGStfanes—First Olynthiac and Ffrs&Phi.ZP\'hl0A o Xraf nto2' **•*"“■ by Prof Cop-

29th 7From 10 to 11, Freshmen, by
Prof. (X< nophon’a Mellenica, continued.) oral.StMeJute?)%niPhomorea, PtOf ' Jr“kMß » (Cicero rfe

TBTJKSDAY. fpth.—From 10 to 12. Freshmen, byProf. Jackson, (Livy.) oral _GEORGE aLLBS, ■mh22 St Secretary of theFacolty of Arts.

American Molded Collar Company.—
NOTIOS.-Whereas,under the head of “Caution,” one
William E, Lockwood claims* underareimue of a pa-
tent granted to Walter Hunt in 1804. “ihe exclusive
right of making* selling* and using Collars and Cuffs
made entirely of paper in imitation ofstarched linen, * 3

wenotify the public that said Lockwood has no such
patent* and we propose to contest such claim whenever
and wherever made,and request any pasty whomay be
sued on such reissued patent to informus of the fact* in
order that the defence in sneh suit may be fully mid
fairly mad*. C. W. G ALLOUPB, President.

_

„ „
BD. NICKERSON, Treasurer.Boston, March 8.1868. mhl6-6t

. Have youa Cough, Sore Throat,
Have youBronchitis, Asthma, Night Sweats?
Have you Weak Reives, Disturbed Sleep?Have you DisorderedLiver. Blood Spitting?
Have you Pain, Side. Breast, Soreness?
Have yon any Pulmonary Complaint?
“DB. SWAYNB’S COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILDCHEERY” will cure yon, aa It has thonsandsofothers.Price SI. 8 x bottles S5. Prepared only

SWAYNK & SON, 330 NorthSIXTH Street. "t
Key to Love, or Dr. 8. M. Landis’'very Popular Private Lecture on “PSYCOLOOttatFASCINATIONS" let out. Learn to oh.™tC ytu

leve Secret. worth iMwlj*. Send price, !6 cents, topr. LANBIB Medical Office* 80. 1315 b CHESTNUTStreet, andreoeive it byreturn mall. mhlB>26t*
Banning’s Incomparable Brace;TnwsM, Shoulder Braces, Supporters, Elastic - Stock

TWELTOH H' «*DW»’. cornerEACB Streets. Ladles’ Rooms onTwelfth street, first door below Race; ladyattendants.Syringesof all description#. mhlfi 1»
Army Itch—All Bkin Diseases.
•’“ARMY ITCH.” "TETTER ”

"ARMYrmnn”,
1 “SCALD HEAD;”

““SALTRHEUM.”D*y,J“WAYBB’S JtLL'HBALIffiCt: OINTMENT”never falls to cure tha most obstinate cases. Price 60““if* receipt of 60 cent.. Prepared

liefthUF * SOH‘ 330 H * BncrH Street. Phi.

Grover a»» Baker’s
Higheat-premium,

”d Lock-etltchSEWING MAfnrmqg
With latest bmprovemento,

mi2l“ T3Q CHESTNUT Street.

FOURTH WAHD DBAFI! ClTl-frtxr ZEUS, AROUSE!—A MASS MEBTI3G will be

.WILLIAM SMITH, HXCKS’

. THE LBmGW.ua*!.
AHD RAYIGATIOH COMPANY.

that, to provide meansforcomtdetinirthe iixrorovemantjt■gL£g 'STSte l>9‘ween WUkestare Sd MauohSoSnt‘Sii,^,Se ?„r .?l >ar?<d*° Pr°«™B » with other tmthe Boart -°r ManagersiS?*?***Jdow to all persons who shaSlan-J»LStockholders on the books of the Company onSJff of transfers at 3 RS™£“* 1 * b’d’dlete of snbscrlblngJermew Btock atIJJi'„ 9«gxtent or one share of new stock for every
In l

,
h9iic names. Seek shar*fe°“dLe- , !tUl9a

,
to » fssjtlonal part of a share shall hay*4 i ,or » full share

are “b* *)th Inst,uid close on the Mth ofMay at SP. M- Ttebewwill not participate In the May dividend/ PavmMtTwillbe rtQnlieo as follows: Teaper cent' at the timeef snbecrlblng, and the balance onihSSftfctay ofaf“r ‘toe only will the cfrttfiratessssassss■^W^BftßiniaiMawjsgay-
eITT COIUnSSIOSEBS’ OFFICE,

BOTTHT! To Propmulftrla^^l HerehS* 1869.
BABTA »,,a

O Je„ BBIEl0R8 op - HOTELS, RBSTAU-
SrCritnnn. wu??“s 9Ef.*sed in or desirons of selUnsSSSSPfeBi0"* * «™»>» 1999
t will sit to hear applicants forOSc *.,N" IiSTATB-HOUBE EOW(nphSSSs/JeJn 9 Wards, on the foUowlng dayaT° rS!?n th

,
9 i°'lfAof ten and three o’clock:

Marsh
*ad'Twanty-slxth Wasdn—On Monday, tth of

Mtoch
1 Wasd*—On Thursday, 9th of

an* math Friday, loth of March.Tenth and Eleventh VFasds—On. Monday. 13th ofMarch.
mSS”1 “*a Thirteenth Wards—On Tuesday, 14th of

orMSSrth sni Flft94^;k Wards-On Wedrrtaday.lßth

.* :_-■■■ Jones’.
THELOWESTSELLING PRICEIs marked in figure.

• on each articl*,
AND NEVERVARIED.

At.
! JONES’ *

_
One-price

OHOTHIH G-' HOUSE,
" MARKET STREET,

aboveSixth,
_

„
,

No 604,
TTf Frtra« reduced to suit the times.

..TAm ““brtment,^^of.READY-MADE OLOTHING.far constantly onhand. tua,toin-work made to order rtrtertnoti**, |Cmhl Jb

Sixteenthand SeventeenthWards-On Thursday, 180ior March*

of
and Blneteenth Wards-On Friday, 17thon?Hh.*th“d ’ rßen4y'4rßtWards-On Monday, 20th

dav
W|f.,fo?MTrchaild Tnes.

d^TSdTofM^“d Twenty-fifthWards-On Wednea-
JOHNSIVEW,
PBIItIP HaMfLTOHn

.
... THOMAS DICKSOH,

Pity Co’iafflhsiqji^
S^trrSJE?lolB W TJ*E BOHKHUKCOMPAHT 0? “(CHlGAar*^

Theannnal meeting ol*'^pany for the electionot Directors, *„d sa*b otsi,neea as may come before it. wUlbehMdthe Secretary, 138 WALHUT a?Saf.detohl* oa tke SBOOHB lftu,A.D. lfids. at 10 O’clockAM™ lOtbdayofApril,

mhil tlQep SAMUEL f. g^tilHGTO^

WHY IyjTTBK THS COMPLBXIOH BT

Ift HBLHBOi&'S **JPASILLA. It JlTte a brilliancy *° the comP*B”™-

To PiraiFT, Enrich the Blood, and

BEAUT! FT thecomplexion, use H|LMBOLD 8 H -

LY CONCENTRATED FLUID EXTRACT SABBAFA
BIXiLA. Onebottle eqnale Instre&cthone *auo» ©* *f“
gyrnp orDecoction,

. A Clear, Smooth Skin and BEAUTI-
FUL COMPLEXION follow* the am of HBLHBOLD’f
CONCENTRATED FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARIL-
LA. It remove*blacktpot*, pimplesandall croptlon*
of thb skim *~" ' ~

*~' '* '

Not a'Few op the Wokst Dibobdebs
tint afflict blood
BKDMBOIiD’B BXTKACTOF SASSAFABILL A. lft ft
remedy of theutmoetvalue-

Helmbodd’s Concentrated Extract
BUCHTJ is the great Diuretic. HBLMBOLD’S COB*
CEB TEA TED SXTEACT SAESAPAEIDIiA zsthe Great
Blood Purifier. Both are preparedftceordln* to nOet
ofPharmacy and Chemistry* and_ are the most acttT*
that canbe made. .

A Thins op Beauty is a Jot Fob-
SVER.—Those who desire brilliancy of complexion,
suit purifyand enricbtbe blood, wblcb HBLMBOLD’S
concentrated EXTRACT SABSAFABILLA Inva-
riably doe*. Be collect it la no patent medicine. Ask
for Helmbold’c. Take no other. mhl-wfinan

TTatw Dyb ! Him Dyb !

BATCHELOB’S HAIE DYE Is thebest Inthe world,
Theonly true and perfect Dye—harmless* instantane*
ons* and reliable; produces a splendid Black or Haturai
Brown; remedies the 111 effects ofBad Dyes, andfre-
quently restores the originai color. Soldby all Drug*
gists. The genuine is signed W. A. BATCHBLOB, S
BABCLAT Street, Hew York. ja2-mwfriy

ffWrtrgjgssgsg CjncKKSiNa Fusoa.n sru* ».000 bom>.
HEW WARBEOOMS.

A large assortment of Grand, Square, and Upright
Pianos. ‘‘ All the great Artists of the Piano use only

the CMckertag Instnunents. ’ *

Entrance to WARBROOMB,
AST GAELERT,

91* CHESTNUT STBBBT.
mlB--wfml2t* WM. B. DUTTON.

& Co.'s
A»DMASON A HAMLIH’S

CaBINBT OKc,aNS.
PIAHO Over 600 each of these finefOKTBS. instruments have been «old by
FIABO Mr.G , and the demand is con*

FOBTBB. slantly increasing.
PIAHO Forsale only hr

FOB’ES J B. GOULD,
__

PIAHO SEVENTH and CHESTNUT Sts.
FOBTES. n029 tf

CABINET
UEGISB
CABINET
OBOABS.
CABINET
OKGaHS.
CABINET
OEQAHB

GBNTBBMKH’fI
OPBUIHa.

HEW STYLES FOB THEseason.
Law varietyofFabrics for
EVENING and WALKINGCOaTS.

BUSINESS SUITS, and
_

DBESB WEAK
Banr bolmHobs arsed,be-

fore tbe nsnalroeh begin*.
WABAMAKKB& BKOWff.Fine Tailoring,

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT,
Ho. 1 Soatb SIXTH Street.

3S^rJfit.E.3RXBX3.
ATtSB-WBST —On tie jtt of Much. 1885, by theBoy. T. G. Allen, Washington X. Atlee, Jr., to Annie

cf Ĉo i?iD 8 *“*• *‘l of tMe oitr. *

MITCHELL—GaFF —At-fit Paul’s Church, Cincia-
nati, on the evening of the 15th of March* by the Bev.
Hr. Samuel Cox, B..Charlton Mitchell, of Mow York*
to Aiexica, youngvst daughter of Tiumaa Gaff, of Au-
rora, lidtan*. *-

McL£eD-BABTH"LOMEWr .—On the 2lst Inst. at
the residence of the bride's father* by the JBey. John
McLeod, Mr. Bobert C. McLeod and Miss Mary A, Bar*
tbolomew, all of this city. Hocards. *

XSXEOD_
HcQCILLBH.-Cn the 21st instant, Mrs. Martha

McQmUen,relict of the late Captain Hugh McQaiilen,
in the 69th year ofher age.
.

The relatives'end friends of thefamily are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral, from the residence
of her son, Doctor J. H. McQuillen. Ho. IU2 Arch
street, on Friday afternoon, the 23d instant, at 2o clock. *•*

PHILLIPS.—In Hew York dir. on Monday, March20, William W. Phillips, D D., in the 69th year ofhis
age.

Funeral services In the First Presbyterian Church*
Fifth avenue, N. Y., on Thursday, the 234 Inst * at
4 o’clock. **

LAPSLEY. —On the morningof the 21st inst * Eleanor
A.. daughter of the late John Lapriey

JEfer relatives andfriends-are invited to attend herfuneral, from her late residence, 908 Spruce street* on
Thursday morning, the 23d inst., at 10o’clock* without
furthernotice. -

**

SMITH —Suddenly on the morning of the 2lst inst*Gristle Louisa, infant daughter ofCharlesand Catha-
rina Smith. *

DOWJSIFG.—On the 19th instant* Joseph M. Down-ing* In the 79th year ofhis age.
1 herelatives andfriends of the family are invited to

attend his funeral, from theresidence of hie son, Titos.S Downing, on Fourth-day next at 2 o’clock; *

GaEBETT —On Monday* 20th inst *at 9)4 o'clock
A. M., William T. Garrett, aged 5i years.

Bis friends are invited to his funeral, on Thursday
morningat BK o'clock, to proceed from his late resi-dence, 1716 Filbert street* to the Media Cemetery. Hisfriends in the country, to whom it is more convenient,
will meet at the house of his broth- r-in-law, P«ter
Woirall, Jr., Media* at 1 o’clock ofsaid day. ■**BILL.—On the 20th inst Clara Jones, daughter ofMarshall and Barriet u. Bill

Tim relatives andfriends of thefamilyare invited toattend her funeral, from the residence ot her father,
Ho ICC 6 Arch street, on Thursday, 23d inst., at s
PM. ***

TCEHEB.—On the I9thlast., at Todmorien. Mether
Providence, Delaware county, Pa , in the 43d year of-
fals age, Thomas Turner. M. D »late resident physician
of Bing’s County Hospital. Flafcbueih. M. T.

Funeralbt2o clock on Wednesday. 23dinst. *t
DIVIKK—i)n Sunday morning, the 19th in*tadt*SamuelG., sdn of William and MargaretDivine, inthe24ih year ofhis age.
The relatives andfriends ofthe family are invited to

attend his foneral. from the residence of his father, &
W. corner *or Eighteenth and Bittehhoaae Square, on
Thursday morning, the2?d instant, at 10o’clock.

Hew fork city papers plea 3ecopy* ****

LUPIN’S PLAIN BLACK GOODS.—
linpin’sTsmisea,

“ Bombazines.
*' All-wool Bep*.

,

*■ Empress Cloth*.
* * ,Merino*rand Cashmere*.
•• De Laines.
M B-4-wide Barege Hernani.'
“ 8- 4-wide Bareges and Grape JKareti,
** ThibetShawls, Stc. - '•>.

~ .

BESSON & SON, Mourning Store,
No. 918 CHESTNUTStreet.

Eybe & land ell are re-
CEIYING 8 STOCK of raperior DRY GOODS

adapted to tie DAILY WAHTB ofBYIBY FAMILY.Fall Stock of Staple Goods.
Fine Stock ofFancy Good8MewGood»dally retained. ■ feSHf

jgp~,.XI.IXK< W«# Bo #S jj
IN CASH.

FIFTY MEN WANTED TO ?{L
THE QUOTA. 1

CITY WARRANTS AID WARD BCHJHTY is ~,; j
uni to

Am H. FBAIdSCtS,

613 MARKET STHsgj
Or Hr. PHILLDPS, at Captain PAtKSS'S Oa^
jaMOflt 356 South TWBLVTCr t>.

— —

——

a*sr*' OFFICE OF THE dniSiSNWP FDJTD 'OOMHIfIOa. COWM.iJtPM.
.niia.iEa.ol3fIWBSLSMES?^notice ieherebyiiren tk»t tbs ComaiKtonS1®! iPBTiwmt oftbeCftr Bouaty »» nwpMpue.'f St
andadjwt tbeclelmeof aB bow recruit, tuu,.”..**s
yialosa of cxiettoß Ordinancee.

.

Volunteers for One Yearwill reprice a W Brw
FOBB HDHDKKD DOLLARS. "*»»!»

Volunteers forTwo Yam wifiretire »•».

FIVE HUMDBBO DOLLiKB. rr ‘«(»

Yolnnteerefor TtawtFm»win recelre a
: BIX HDFDRED DOLLARS. wt‘WJ,t

They *realso prepared to recdre application, frend toawardto, all citizens whoahallbßdr»ism V:il !
year’* service, and ehall thereupon be del? acc;,Y !,*»:
military duty, or iball, furniah substitute,, cer«?*w
forwarrants for the inmof

FOUR HUHDSKD DOLLARS.mhT-d&WU - ■
ra» OFFICE OF THE CmsSi?. ' Ifc*? TTTHD COMMISSION. Common
tat, 613 CHESTHUT Street. PMladoLpnu 1

Phu. ■nKLPHrA, JUrcl ?! tl
ClBCDl.lB.—Fotleolshereb» alien to a

“

«; "* 1
sod Becrnlttag Officers. to Provo.t ICommiUecf, &e*« Ac »

ate., that under the aP’ *»■{
of ibo crdiaances re'atingr to City Banatfefe no 'v*
can be made toany mencredited to wards wfci. i‘ :‘ •

tiled their quotas.
,

,; ‘i
By order of the CommiejlOß. ,BICH. C. WIKiHIP, rM,.„

, Tie follow!nir wards an foil: ‘
Thirteenth (18) Ward.
Fottitecntb 04} ward.
Twenty-first (21) Ward.
Twenty- second i22) Ward*
Twenty-fonrth(24) Ward.

■3§r° THE TWENrYVTMIRD ir»;'9
will pay a bounty of $lOO to e*clj

hereafter cr*diied to this ward, and $5 19
tberecrnit. Milana will ple&«« in l-,tinder existing regulations they sac creak tc* 3 iff

wherever they may choose. All other partus IB:
must he credited tothe wardin which they ;•«

Apply-at Frankford to either 4 M“ WILLIAM W. AXB. Pre?*4 2‘ *®l
WILSOE WSLhti Secrware 1BJBEfJ. BOWJUABD. Jr.. ?r ; ~ar .

'
' Ssemtive Com *• ’ - 1Frankfort, Ifarch 17,1863, , ?

CAAE FOB A - M.EISTI \& <yjr~^
HALF of BKFOQIbs fkoxl *th* 3ABMISB. ■* *«<.• jl

Officeof the Mayor of the City #f
By WQueit cf the aan^weU-kuown^--t'Jft- mhave Joined in the accompanyhg letter. uu jJM Minvite all who fee! interested in the th« I*, ? WM

Sosee to &>««£ at the ACADBMI OF MOS C on ??"sf ffAI EYBBIfiG next. March SSd. at sev«Ld t?mo'clock, devise measures for carrying
purpose ix to effect *!ISSigned, ALEXABOB* HBYRV M

_ M»ror ofPUudelpKi, W
ToMe HonorAlexander Henry, Mayor tf the 0-PhilocUJphia : •

The laigely increaßinr unrnber of tho*a xrbo b.-beretofon boms ants arafa&t Om United State. -

who are beginnin,to res their mieteks. and seekfrom the Sobol lines to the prolec.ienof our Fiar,7'for dome Immediate action ofoat citizens.
To receive those who voluntarily accept the Ity-

tion ofoar Government* and yield to its auUurj,*.,
welcome them and provideTor them food and *vu T'most. Been Bto he a dutyrequired by every -dhumanity ard policy. . .

...

’*

Much has already bran' done by philanthropic h* iintionsandindivldnalaforthe«e men. To th* o 5of the Union Volunteer fiefreahmaat b&loott, th-y »'
IV Ibeen especially indebted for aid in every fora k\\their numbers arenow Ucreacicg borabidly th%torganized sysiem for their reliefhat become »aE*»<£?

Le* itbe knownthat they wilt bejrelceuDe.i, rkvand honorably employed* and thousand*trh> an> n\,hesitating will hasten to eozae within oar Hr.?* **

The demandfor labor at the North i* ajc ost'qed. Thesemen canat once bereceived ?„ s >aa
office, aid distributed to points where th*v wj.i g.J
employment; and when they see the ptogp«ti:T
attends loyalty, and are put the shelves ia the pyw *
thriftand comfort, the last spark of confident i»\ilate leaders will disappear, and they will glad x »%*..£•
to their allegiance, end . willing 7 live uaaerotir f'iiA. call for a meeting of citizens, to consider tfctg'jJr !
ponant subject and to lake measures to cm?views into execution, will come, we-think, w,t c
Weight from you. j

WiJl yon have thekindness to call such & meatier *i
aifmeand place which yon may think best? iVery respectfully,your fellow citizens. 1
8. V. Merrick, _ George BL Stuart,
Frederick Fraley, R. B Cabeau,
B Spencer Miller, Charles L, Boris,
GeoigeT. Lewis, J Frauds Barn*.
Philip Fitzpatrick, Abraham M»rtim
William M. Cooper, Thoa T, Taster, Sr ,
Frederick Brown, Dr. Ggtper Morris.
John Patterson, \ Bichard 8. Smith, ,
Dr Cheaton Morris, B. Boris,
JohnP. Crezer, John Welsh, {
William Welsh, John C. Cresaos,
Charles J Stills, Dr.Jjhni*. j
Harry C Baird, Wm. Ml Tilghasii. ,
George Junkin, Jr., J G. Boreogcrtea, 1
John SBL Brown, Brexal & Co..
Stephen Colwell, James Graham,
GtorgeTrott. -

John B.Kyers & Ci,
Wm Gillespie, Barnhzm, Ki tkbaa& f.j ;Jay Cooke, LemuelCoKo, l
B. W. Clark, J. FisherLeamisg, i
Wm. H. Eaosell, Alex Fullerton, -f>.
JamesL. Claghcrn, .S.'W. DeConmy, AWalter McMichael, T.Haskins Dup&y, IJ. B. K ntsiey. John Bice, *
Janes C. Band, Bement iDongberty, lMerrick&Son«, Biskistoa, Graetf,<*&, sJ. G. &G. 8. Bepplier,

, Davis Pearsoa & Oj, {
JB. McCreary. L. Audenried fcCo., a
Van'Dneen, Lochman, & Co. Joxces Beil 1. 1
JrhnMilnes, Jr., Bate an BiHis, 1
Peter B. Simons, D.‘ Cummins, aJohn Weist, B B. Co meg•*, aThomas Bobins, , Charles S. Pan cetet. |Henry P. Delaney, Whitney & Oatuvace, ]Lloyd P. Smith, John O. Deshopg, I
Horatio Gatos Jones, * Geo K. Ziegler, 1John B. Budd, J W. Goff, a
William Wiatar,

' ■ Daniel Smith, Jr., 1
William B. White, H'bt. H. Small, IJames W. Pan], William 8. fl-aith, 1
John B. Kenney, . . and miarotUt M

In pursuance of the above invitation of M* Hoi? M
the Mayor, the meeting will be held to the aM3--’''il 3
ACADEMY OF MOblG on TBFBSDaY EYSfinlMarch23d, at seven and a half o*clock»andwUIbiU-l
dresred by BEV. JO6BPH T. DTT&VjSA, OF
YORK, and other disttognished gentlemen. 1

Mz. PHILIP PHILLIPS, of Cincinnati, will
some of his touching and. patriotic airs, which, bnl
thrilledthousands inmanyparts ofour land.

TICKETS OF ADHISSIO2F SfAY BB Uin OBIT"
TOBBIY aT

C]axton' 8 Bookstore* 606 Cnesthnt street,
The UnionLeaanc, ViiD Chestnutstreet*The Board of Trade, 60S Chestimt street, and tit
PhiladelphiaExchange eeadins RoomOnehalf the Tickets will be distributed on Troth;,
td theremainder on Wednesday and Thursday.
DOOEB OPB3 AT 6% O'CLOCK. mhJIJ

KST* omcE op kkbbuiac mns
COMPAHX OP LAKS SUPBBIOB. 13* BitBUT Sheet.

_
.
_

*

.
PHiI.ADBI.PHIA, Karch 21.15 EThe ANNUAL MEETING of the Stock hoi ,«riof rciCompany forthe ELECTION OP DIEEQ TOSS, aw *ia

other bnatnesa as may came before It. will b.hiiic
the Office ofthe Secretary, 13a WaLNUfStroet, inticity of Philadelphia, on ths SECOND MONOAT, ti10thdayof April, A D. 1865. at 10 o’clock A a.mfaSl ldt SAMUEL B. EABLIHGTOK, Seer.
IKgg° OFFICE OF TILE WBST1IOB&
■MS'. BABB COAL, COMPANY, Bo 230 Sri
THIBB Street, cornerrflKuSg’s AlSyl

, , „ „
Philadelphia. March 16, ISBThe Anonal Meetioy of the Stockholders of the «ft*

moreland Coal Company -will bo held at the ofici £

the Company, on WEDNESDAY, April Sth, !SSS »2
o’clock M.. whenan Election witlbo held for elera
.Directors to servo during tke ensuing year.

mhl7-iap6 '
. ■ ’ P H. JACKSON. SBcratsrr.

oa coMPAisas.
is®*' ©FFIdS OF ¥fi£ HXSQO on

COMPANY;
_

111 WaUTUT STREET. PfiTLADF.LParA-Tbe Directors of the Mingo Oil Company, m c.. se-quence of the circulation of certain. f&i£< % report i-
ierence to tie a'flhirs oi tie CompauT, aeexxt it da«stockholders and the public, as well as to them*-I **

topublish a correct statement of its present coalite
and proej ects.The property ofthe Company consists of—-.lst Theiande* interest of the heed raOt-
Sun, being 2 acres and 18 perches, on which U l *-1 '!
tie-celebraied ‘Reed** Well, now steadily
barrels per day, this Companyreceiving oaef>arr.-
all the oil without expense. It Is expected to*-
wells will hepnt downin thisvalnaile tr«ct dans? :--
c« mins season.

2d. The free interest of the Fennyhaker Leas-'of.p
acre on OilCreek. On this Lease thereare stst--
So lie now pumping SO barrels, sad Ho. 3 flowiQf'Vrr
100barrels per day OI the other four well* in
one is near completkn with the mostcations The interest of the Mingo Compan; is °'-"

fourth of all the oil producedfree ofexpanse-
-sd. Ninety-eightarres of land in fee simple C-’,>-!v

to a reservation ofone-eighth of the oil). knows }' -

StevensonFarm situate* between OJiCreei sndCt?-
Tree Run. Onthis farmtha Director* have jutfi**
ont their nritle&se on termsfavorable to the Camp—-
•and having/urther applicaiionsexpsct tonomber more to equal-advantage.

The Directors would farther siatejthat after paP'
(this daj) the third dividend of Two Far Cant .*-V]
Capital Stock. <2O cents per there) there will rem*'-1 -

cashand estimated value of oil on hand about t - -
to the Cos panj’s credit, and tljtt al lits
in aprosperous and satisfactory condition

CHAB gJFBtf RT, PresidentX 0. lAMBS Vise Preside!.
Q A. SfcKISSTSr. )FRANK COOKMIN, } Bine:ori
GKO. BURNHAM. )

Attest: 080. CABBY. Secretary.
T. T. FOWLER, Treasurer. mh2o m*'9

jggf“ fabm*bs> aid mechanic
OIL COMPANY.

BUBSCBIPTIOBT peicbohj.y fifty cbsis ps
BHASB FOB POLL-PAID STOCK.
CAPITAL SSOOiOOOi >

DIVIDED INTO 800,000 SHARES.
PAR VALUE) 03.50 PER SHAKE

40,000 SHARES RESERVED FOB A WOSK3’

CAPITAL.
OFFICERS:JOHH A. CALDWELL, President.

J E. GIIDWELi, Tnaranr,
HSfIBY A. FIKIL, Secretary.

Joint A, Caldwell," f»i£L v ITheproperty o/ tha Comjany is Fi,the T«rybean ofthe Oil region ofVonaago
on both eidee of Two MileKnn, in Oakland '* %. ;

jojrttMntheboandari«s of Sugar nod Oil oHjtwo sides or it. and french Greek and Cherrr
two Bflw on the other two tfadpr>jp-:containing ONS mmamp ACSSS, more or ie».

On all of esld creeks orto™ I»M> strnck.-and some within theUs:»» sJb ;■:The oiaeet inofferingthie etock is to *t« ■Who do not feel disposed to inwet In-ar*e«ng« ;
,

other companies, the opportnnitr of
™

•pinsfunds atthe exceed lnilysmall subscript m •
FIFTY CENTS PER SBAJvt*-
and tins enable them to come In onthe ffona-1 c' * . r ;

The piopwty haring been selected ?
a competent person, and one who is
qu&inted with the oil Kefion of Pewuyl^v•.,f
can be no doubt but the Company s r,
to hetbemcßivaluable tract in. that section oi l :y

StJBsCBiPTJOR BOOKS Will be ep«ned >■:
Dai MOBBUfG. March 18. by HKSRTA.
crfetary. andJ.K OAT.DWBLI.. Treasurer
ing Boose, 4rB South TfilED Street, r« -

mhl6>6t*

Joseph S
Kotmaa Teri*

■gsr* “181 PIOFIE’S # ‘

FAHT. ’*—Twenty- five Thonesd
Worllnr Capital wUIbe said at Twenty- fi« «aa

.f *Share. if applied for immediately at tha Office -

Company, 313 WaIiSTDT Street.
PRESIDENT,

HBfIBY KOB.
TICK PRBSIDRNT,

WEISS.
T&BASITB.KR, ,

E A. aiAHbHAMi, Jr.
SBQBETAIfcT,

WM. 8 BAY WOOD.
EJEECTfES.

„
„

„
..

iChaR. B. Helbrp
K. H. Campbell,
J. E. Brady.

Heary B&e,
Wm. O. Scbock,Cbas, Wales,
Wade Hampton,

■s3?* . WTIJI3HD SOTttCE.
•». OFJXCB OBTHS ./si’OIL COMPAQ'S. PjIIT,ADJ!LriI:A, M 'l *

-
TheBoard ofDirector* hawthis day 4*«v>".dfad'ofOMS BBS CBMT. on their Captat,|l*SHe at their OQw, Mo. »»1 South *t*S£:W'.and after April Jet.clear of Stats tax %y

Boohs will be oloßed on the 29th inst., ef*' ggS.
reopened on tlw 3dproiiao. ISAAC gf* <

mha-wfinSt.* S 3-”

ISSf" WHCE OF TBS
m , XJtotf A»B PBTROi,En« CJstF iS 1

3»6 WALBUT STBJBT. (Boom 5 )
„

, „ i-fl

Election for ofdeeH to ser«» tbe et>*niß* I?noL~ 3held. Q2OBGSS

K3»"
‘

OFFICE ®F IH*■aE|f COMPAST, Bscond story. 80-ISS»x?', • j-
Stieet, PaiiA.,!fiarelLB,lB6s.—Sewcial »*_*? £ t- !
Stockholders of the Alconi Oil Comply , 3 c'c l/£RttWa Cfice oxt FBIDAT, the24;b ?P. M. JOHH d MuOLISTOCK, c

mblStt*
BIOKKI8;

OFFICE, a9B WAJLB nr a .
fcECOBB STOKT FKOJfI

JtGf Circular* ca» be procured uPOS
Iwctepf tfCMßwar.


